Year 8
Half Termly
First half term

Details of Homework for Year 8

Create as many marks as you can with a pencil or
pen. Use this website to inspire and guide you. This
should be a 20 minute exercise.

Use this link.
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.elfwood.com/farp/theart/adpencil/images/IMA
GE010.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.elfwood.com/farp/theart/adpencil/adpencil004.html&usg=__uQTfJJbguRE5ipRmLvLFpdSrUc=&h=147&w=400&sz=19&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=MEimihHw
WDHeAM:&tbnh=46&tbnw=124&ei=AYh7TqjULISn0QWB28ijAw&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dexamples
%2Bof%2Btexture%2Band%2Bmark%2Bmaking%2Bin%2Bdrawing%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26
sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1I7GGLJ_en-GB%26tbm%3Disch%26prmd%3Divns&um=1&itbs=1

Research art work by the following Artists: Gaudi,
Van-Gogh, Bridget Riley. Find at least 2 images by
these artists and write a sentence about what you
think about their artwork.
Find images of at least 2 natural forms one of a shell
and the other of a flower and produce a drawing of
each. Each drawing should be done in 15 minutes.

. Use these links

http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=shells&rlz=1I7GGLJ_en-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&hl=en&um=1&tbm=isch&tab=wi&gs_sm=e&gs_upl=5968l16327l
0l17077l15l15l0l4l4l0l297l2015l0.6.5l11l0&spell=1&sa=X&oq=shells&aq=f&aqi=
g10&aql=
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=flowers+to+draw&rlz=1I7GGLJ_en-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&hl=en&um=1&tbm=isch&tab=wi&gs_sm=e&gs_upl=5968l16327l0l17077l
15l15l0l4l4l0l297l2015l0.6.5l11l0&spell=1&sa=X&oq=flowers+to+draw&aq=0&aqi=g8gm2&aql=

Find at least 5 images by the artist Georgia O’Keeffe.
They should be of Shells and Flowers.
Copy one of her shell paintings and one of her flower
paintings using a full A4 paper for each.

Use these links

http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=georgia+o%27keeffe+flowers&rlz=1I7GGLJ_enGB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&hl=en&um=1&tbm=isch&tab=wi&gs_sm=e&gs_upl=5968l16327l0l17077l
15l15l0l4l4l0l297l2015l0.6.5l11l0&spell=1&sa=X&oq=georgia+o%27keeffe+flowers&aq=
f&aqi=g2&aql=
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=georgia+o%27keeffe+shell+paintings&rlz=1I7GGLJ
_en-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&hl=en&um=1&tbm=isch&tab=wi&gs_sm=e&gs_upl=5968l16327l0l17077l
15l15l0l4l4l0l297l2015l0.6.5l11l0&spell=1&sa=X&oq=georgia+o%27keeffe+sh&aq=1&aq

i=g2&aql=

Research Homework. Find information about the life of
Georgia O’Keeffe.

http://www.ellensplace.net/okeeffe1.html

Second half term
Find out who is the Green Man. Write a paragraph in
your own words.

Find 2 images of the green man. Draw one using a
pencil, the drawing should be at least a 30minute
drawing

Research about how to colour in using pencil crayons.
Make some notes ready to explain what you have seen
in the video.

http://sitefantasy.us/milcrav/green_man.html

http://www.google.co.uk/search?hl=en&rlz=1I7GGLJ_enGB&q=the%20green%20man%20myth&um=1&ie=UTF8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi

http://blg.appleby.on.ca/Arts/?cat=35

Christmas
Third half term
Find out what Surrealism means? Also find information
about the surreal artists.

http://www.tate.org.uk/collections/glossary/definition.jsp?entryId=292

Look at the work of Magritte’s painting titled Personal
Values. Copy the picture carefully and write down what
the artist has done to make the picture look strange.

http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=magritte+personal+values&rlz=1I7GGLJ_e
n-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&hl=en&um=1&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&tab=wi&oq=magritt
e+per&aq=0&aqi=g1g-

m1&aql=&gs_sm=c&gs_upl=6672l7313l0l9484l3l3l0l0l0l0l296l796l2-3l3l0

Research Homework: find at least 4 images that you
would like to use to create your own surreal object.
Remember these must be images that are of personal
value to you.

Fourth half term
Find 4 examples of African Art by the Artist Chidi
Okoye. Also find information about the Artist .

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_BaUakh9sQM/TAolFD7cdJI/AAAAAAAAANM/3LQy7GKxQgo/s400/celebration.jpg&imgrefur
l=http://chidipaintings.blogspot.com/2010/06/modern-african-art-praisedance.html&usg=__zO-b5rFKuxStA3zaC-VfC0rTQk=&h=271&w=400&sz=29&hl=en&start=32&zoom=1&tbnid=yPXsnOu89TQ74M
:&tbnh=84&tbnw=124&ei=sZV7TvnOKoq20QXXpL2jAw&prev=/search%3Fq%3Dafrican
%2Bart%2Bchidi%2Bokoye%26start%3D21%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26r
lz%3D1I7GGLJ_en-GB%26tbm%3Disch%26prmd%3Divnso&um=1&itbs=1

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/African_art
Find out how European Art was influenced by African
Art. write a paragraph explaining in your own words
how African Art inspired the famous artists like
Picasso.
Copy the picture by Picasso called Girl with a Mandolin. Do a
pencil drawing and shade in with a pencil.

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.arthistoryarchive.com/arthistory/c
ubism/images/PabloPicasso-Girl-with-Mandolin-Fanny-Tellier1910.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.lilithgallery.com/arthistory/cubism/&usg=__JegTvZBu
CSVbwps1pXRSktVnoyE=&h=1167&w=847&sz=104&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=zo
D_kf85Eq7dhM:&tbnh=150&tbnw=109&ei=wpl7TpSrAaep0AWAh8WjAw&prev=/search
%3Fq%3DCubist%2Bart%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1I7GGLJ_en
-GB%26tbm%3Disch&um=1&itbs=1

Find 2 images of a dancer and a musician playing a
guitar.

Easter
Fifth first half term
Look at pictures of Chagall and select 4 images. And
write your interpretation of what is happening in the
pictures.
Produce your own drawing using your imagination.
The title of you work is ‘I dream of…’ your drawing
should be a 40 minute piece of work.

Sixth half term

http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=chagall&rlz=1I7GGLJ_en-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&um=1&ie=UTF-8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&hl=en&tab=wi

Year 9
Half Termly
First half term
1. Research portraits from different genres.
Please get 3 portraits of each of the following
styles: Graffiti, Realistic, Cubist.This is a
research Homework to enable you to realise
how portraits are painted/drawn in different
styles

Details of Homework for Year 9
Look for images of Graffiti portraits, Realistic Portaits, Cubist Portraits on line.

www.npg.org.uk, http://www.flickr.com/groups/62378988@N00/pool/
http://www.nga.gov/exhibitions/picassoinfo.htm

2. Practice drawing a simple portrait in proportion
for 20 minutes.
3. Practice drawing facial features
4. Draw a portrait of a family member in 40
minutes.
Use this link to help you
http://www.artyfactory.com/portraits/drawing_techniques/proportions_of_a_head_1.htm

Select the Portrait Features part of the Website. If you select the Ear you will be directed to the guide

about drawing an ear or if you select the eye you will directed to the guide about how to draw an eye etc.
http://www.artyfactory.com/portraits/
Before you draw your family member look at this guide:
http://www.artyfactory.com/portraits/pencil_portraits/pencil_portrait_1.htm

Second half term
1. Draw yourself in pencil in 40 minutes
2. Do some tonal exercise in 20 minutes using
different shading techniques and mark making
techniques
3. To prepare you for drawing in Pen.Research
pen drawing techniques.

Before you draw your family member look at this guide:
http://www.artyfactory.com/portraits/pencil_portraits/pencil_portrait_1.htm

Use this link to help you:
http://www.artyfactory.com/portraits/drawing_techniques/pencil_shading.htm

Use this link to help you http://drawsketch.about.com/library/blinktexture.htm

4. Copy a pen drawing from the internet and write
down a paragraph explaining what the difference is
drawing in using a pen and pencil.

Use this link to help you draw the portrait in pen:
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=pen+portrait+drawing&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&tbn
id=FSIEoYbDgwVrM:&imgrefurl=http://wagonized.typepad.com/wagonized/2009/02/page/2/&docid=SdRcPe
BCWJsNM&w=400&h=490&ei=Nwl7TteMEsuW0QWnvr2jAw&zoom=1&biw=1140&bih=675&iact=r
c&dur=187&page=1&tbnh=160&tb

Christmas
Third half term

Find out about Pop Art. Watch the video and make
notes to explain in class about Andy Warhol.
Make a portrait drawing of one of Andy Warhols Screen
Prints.

You will make a stencil similar to Andy Warhol but you
will use spray cans. Before you do this watch this
video explaining the stencil technique and make notes
about the process.

Use the following link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulZ64VDhwXM

Use the following link:
http://www.google.co.uk/search?q=andy%20warhol%20screen%20prints%20p
ortraits&rlz=1I7GGLJ_en-GB&oe=UTF8&redir_esc=&gs_sm=e&gs_upl=4827l6796l0l7686l9l9l0l6l6l0l234l578l0.1.2l3l0
&um=1&ie=UTF-8&tbm=isch&source=og&sa=N&hl=en&tab=wi

Use the following link:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vreu57qAjBw

Fourth half term
You will write the name of a celebrity in graffiti writing
to be a background to your stencil print. So select 3
different graffiti text using Graffiti Creator.

Use the following link:
http://www.graffiticreator.net/htm/black/chrome5.htm

Look at the graffiti artist MTO and find some examples
of his work to help you develop you background for
your stencil portrait.
Use the following link:

http://www.zootpatrol.com/index.php/2010/01/mtos-graffiti-in-berliniconic-muscian-edition/
Easter
Fifth first half term
Research images of the book Of Mice & Men. Find 6
different images of this novel.
Create a brainstorm by looking at the image on this site
on how to design a book cover.

http://bethestory.com/2011/07/07/how-to-design-your-book-cover

Write the title Of Mice and Men in the site 1001 Fonts
and produce 6 different fonts.
Research images that show the title Of Mice & Men. We
will discuss the themes that Of Mice and Men covers.
When we’ve discussed these issues you will then find
images that show these issues. You should find at
least 2 images of each issue.

Sixth half term

http://www.1001freefonts.com/

